
Breweries & Craft Beer Destinations 

Ironshield – Located in downtown Lawrenceville’s entertainment district, 
Ironshield offers authentic German and European style lagers and ales. 
Enjoy their nice outside seating where the occasional food truck will stop 
by. ironshieldbrewing.com

Slow Pour Brewing – Gwinnett’s original brewery is busier than ever. Live 
music, food trucks, game nights, beer garden and a relaxing vibe make this 
a must-stop. Located down the street from Ironshield Brewing for a 2-in-1 
visit.  slowpourbrewing.com 

Social Fox –  in the heart of downtown Norcross, Norcross’ first craft 
brewery allows you to take your pint to go and walk in the beautiful 
National Register of Historic Places downtown.  They offer a wide variety 
of craft beers and hard seltzers.  socialfoxbrewing.com 

Good Word Brew Pub and Public House –  Full-service brewpub, in heart 
of Downtown Duluth’s Parsons Alley. Open space, expansive bar and huge 
outdoor patio make social distancing a breeze! House beers, and other 
drafts, wine and cocktails, with a inventive Southern/Latin manu. Flights, 
Double IPA’s, Kolsch’s, English Mild, Smoked Marzen and Dry English 
Stouts can usually be found on the beer menu.  goodwordbrewing.com 

StillFire Brewing – Huge porch located next to Town Center Park in 
Suwanee. Over 12 beers and hard seltzers on tap, open air porch makes 
social distancing super easy. Enjoy trivia night, live music, axe throwing, 
dueling pianos and more. There’s always something going on at StillFire!  
stillfire.com 

Anderby Brewing – Located in the heart of Tech Park in Peachtree 
Corners, enjoy one of Anderby’s 19 brews on their tree-shaded patio. 
Focusing on ‘serious’ craft beers, their Southern-grown craft malts strive 
for a total craft malt contribution of 85%, including their popular 100% 
craft malt Peachtree Pils.  anderbybrewing.com 

Monkey Wrench Brewing – Huge brewery with outdoor beer garden, 
located along the Suwanee Creek Greenway. Runners, cyclists, kids and 
dogs welcome. The Backstage beer garden hosts live music and food 
trucks on the weekends. Enjoy one of Monkey Wrench’s 10+ brews on 
tap.  monkeywrenchbrewing.com 

Indio Brewing – Located in the busy Sugar Hill entertainment district, 
Indio Brewing is a small, family run brewery with a loyal following.  
indiobrewing.com 

Hope Springs Distillery – Anyone who wants to see how wheat, water, 
enzymes and yeast are turned into neutral grain spirits can now tour 
the room at Hope Springs where that happens. Stop by to let Dahlberg 
give you a sample, serve up a cocktail, teach you how to make a drink 
with their products and then buy some Top Hat Vodka, Illusion Absinthe, 
Garner Creek Gin and other products which are made by friends of Hope 
Springs’ owners to take home. Hope Springs is the only absinthe distillery 
in Georgia. hopespringsdistillery.com

6S Brewery & Tasting Room – Rich with Duluth heritage which was 
inspired by the community to be a place for friends, family, and  
neighbors to come to together and a enjoy a unique craft beer  
experience. 6sbeer.com

Cultivation Brewing – Microbrewery cultivated in the rich Historic 
Norcross area. This exciting redevelopment is located just a half mile  
from the square.  cultivationbrew.com

Kettlerock Brewing – A family owned and operated microbrewery and 
taproom in Peachtree Corners. They offer IPA, Belgian Strong, Milk Stout 
and Wheat Beer along with live music, delicious food, and a variety of 
interesting events.  kettlerockbrewing.com

Blackbird Farms – Committed to using the finest European and local 
farm ingredients,  including foraged herbs, flowers, and fruits we create 
ingredient-driven beers.  blackbirdfarmsbrewery.com

Sugar Hill Distillery – Located in the heart of downtown Sugar Hill  
“Shine District”, the first in the nation distillery to manufacture and 
produce both fine spirits and German style beer in the same equipment. 
Add a full-service restaurant to the mix and you have the perfect place for 
a relaxing and memorable day or evening of delicious Euro-inspired treats, 
fine spirits, and delicious craft beers. sugarhillstills.com
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